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SPAREPOCKETS™

Security SparePocket™ Clips Inside 
Waistband to Guard Cash,

Credit Cards and Keys
     Don’t get taken for a ride. The best solution 
for a secure way to carry essentials on the go. 
Sparepocket™ combines safety and convenience. 
This lightweight leather pocket uses a 5 mm. nylon 
zipper for security. A leather-covered spring steel 
clip easily clips inside the waistband of pants, skirts, 
shorts and trunks. 
 Clip outside for stylish ease, or inside for added 
security. made of soft, durable cowhide leather. 
Size: 3.6 x 4.5”
Imprint Area -Front- 1.5 x 2.5”  
Style/Material/Price  PQR    
      Quantity:                50+          100+        250+
0898 -  Full Grain       $9.95         $8.95       $8.00

Adda™ SparePocket™ 
     It clips on your clothing so you’ll never forget it and 
never lose it. Great for sports, leisure and travel. Handy 
for clothes without pockets too. Great for clipping inside 
vehicle for instant access to change. Clip on a golf bag to 
guard personal jewelry or spare golf balls and tees. 
Size: 4 x 4” 
Imprint Area - Front: 2.5 x 2”
Style/Price PQR
 Quantity:                       50+               100+              250+
0899 - Full Grain          $12.95           $11.50            $9.95

ClipPouch™  for Accessories
Lightweight and sturdy, with a  leather-covered-clip design 
that attaches to briefcase, belt, or car visor. Zip closure pre-
vents loss, protects from dirt. Store whatever, conveniently. 
Size: 5 x 5 x 1.5" 
Imprint Area - 2.5 x 2”
Style/Material/Price  PQR    
      Quantity:                       50+             100+            250+
6201 - Full Grain              $19.95        $17.50          $15.75

898

6201 USA

899

Your cost to Personalize
Deboss or Hot Foil •$62.50V for metal 
die. •$41.67R run charge if price 
under $25. ea. and quantity less than 
100 or quantity min. is not met.

Accessories not included
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SPAREPOCKETS™

Leather Security Passport or PDA Case
Clips passport, money,  and other travel neccesities inside 
your pocket or waistband.  Also fits PalmPilot.  Spring 
steel clip covered with leather.
Size: 4.25 x 6.1”
Imprint Area-  Front 3 x 2.5” 
Style/Material/Price  PQR    
      Quantity:                50+          100+         250+
0895 - Full Grain       $14.95      $13.50       $12.15

Leather Pouch with Zipper and Clip
Clip Sparepocket™ leather for PDA, walkman, phone, 
glasses, diabetic accessories, etc.  clips on anyplace. Great for 
sports, leisure and travel. Handy for clothes without pockets 
and transferring to and from handbag or briefcase.
Size: 5 x 7”  
Imprint Area - Front/Back: 2.5 x 2”
Style/Material/Price  PQR    
      Quantity:                     50+               100+            250+
0900 -  Full Grain           $17.95          $15.95          $14.45

895

ClipCaddy™  is a SparePocket™  for golf
Soft, full grain, glove-tanned leather pouch zips securely closed to hold 
wallet and jewelry or golf balls. Convenient outside holder for tees 
and ball markers. Leather-covered spring steel clip for quick and easy 
attatchment to golf bag or waistband. Can be heat branded with the 
name of your golf club or tournament. Genuine leather. Sparepocket™
Size: 4.25 x 4.25 x 1”
Imprint Area-  Front/Top: 0.75 x .25”   Bottom: 1 x 2.5”
Style/Material/Price  PQR    
      Quantity:                    20+                     50+                    100+
0902 - Full Grain           $29.95                 $26.50                $23.95

902 USA

USA Leather Colors:
  •Full grain cowhides
  -Saddlehide™ : BK,BT
  -Other Full Grain: RD,GR,CD,WI,NV 
  •Kidskin, full grain: 150 colors
  •Top grain cowhide standard: 

BK,BR,DB,NV,WI
  •Other Top grain cowhide soft:

BO,CH,DB,GR,GY,RD,WH
   •Bonded Leather: BK,WI,BT,NV

Your cost to Personalize
Deboss or Hot Foil •$62.50V for metal 
die. •$41.67R run charge if price 
under $25. ea. and quantity less than 
100 or quantity min. is not met.

Pens not included
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